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Preston succeeds Starra ayicor JOeneral

ofTew Yorkr' sUrp8JlwierK
Congrt, MneolfkUL Stirling OatO-Tt-por-

ted

lost. An .accMeni i Uastiaga,.
on the YonkcrS road,lkinQd fcoveral paseen-Lrpr-s 1

-.- Pollnian can -- 'rua ? betvien; f
Lynchburg and New OranvAcci;
tlont on the Brighton road and two persons
killed. Heavy land 'slldea'xransed by
mas delayed the trains In , Ylrjginia. .

The P. Central carried their' " littl6
; bilt

through the New Jersey Scuale.; I-- FnrT
ther intelligence front I Pittsburg reports
heaviest disaster known there. - Bout-we- ll

luis not resigned. . Claims Com-

mittee have agreed to allow Mrs. Dahlgren
$73,000 for her husband'sjpatents. :Tr-- po--.

land, Chairman of House Credit Mobilier
Committee, made a long report in which
the expulsion of Ames and Brooks is rec-

ommended. r Sawyer, in Senate, intro-

duced a bill to promote education in South
ern States, distributing $3,000,000 in ratio
of population. Benate passedHouse
amendment to bankrupt' law. , - New I

York Market : Cotton dulV2l21 J; naval
'

stores quiet; gold 114&114. A res-

olution in favor of woman suffrage has
passed lower House of Maine Legislature.

Snow 20 feet deep in mountains of
Utah. r-- A half-millio-n ! fire at Shreve- -
port, La. Tlie City.Council of Macon,
f!a , have unanimously tendered President
(irant an invitation to. visit that city.

Pardon is promised the Carlists if they
will throw down their arms. ' It is un-

derstood that the Committee on Privileges
and Elections will report in favor of a new
election in Louisiana.

GONE AGAIN.
Our junior editorial " we left us

asain this mornincr. We don't know
whether he has gone to see his rela-

tions or to lobby some bill through
the Legislature. Something has car-

ried him to Wake C. II. ; and he
didn't look at all like a man who ex-

pected to be tried for his life, either.
Well, we know how it is ourself this
habit of " touring " it for a few days.
It's a patriotic business in which "the
host newspaper men of the day some-
times indulge.. The junior carries
with him our best wishes. As he
stepped aloard the train this morn-

ing he wa-- s singing 44 Come Birdie,
eom,w with a gusto that would have
put Katie Putnam to trie blush.

CBED1T HIOBILIEB,
In the National House of Represent-

atives, the Credit Mobilier Commit-
tee have made a long report. Blaine
is exculpated. The conduct of Dawes,
(larrield, Kelley Bingham and Sco-lie- ld

is severely criticized; while reso-

lutions of expulsion in the . eases of
Ames and Brooks have been reported.
In regard to the Seuators implicated,
the report states -- that the evidence
lias been sent to the ' Senate for its
action. , . , ,

.
. - -

This is a sweet business through-
out, and will long be remembered as
one of the most - delightful episodes
in Congressional life. . 1

.

THE PRESIDENT'S VISIT.
The City Council of - Macon, Ga.,

have unanimously tendered President
(irant an invitation to visit that
city. We consider this action timely
and proper, and would be glad to see
it taken by every city : in the South.
I resident Grant will visit the South
not as a Federal General or m a Ke--

publican politician, but as the Presi- -

lent of the United' 'States: :and we
trust he will be everywhere received
with the respect due the high position
lie occupies. '

AGAIN POSTPONED.
The Amnesty .Bill came up in the

House of Itepresentatives at Haleigh
yesterday, but was . postponed until

"

next Friday. .
"

Hie following is a copy of .the
resolution, authoring and directing the
Treasurer and Governor in certain matters
connected with the Western North Caroli-
na Railroad, patmcd by tho GencrarAssem-I.V-:

JlrJenI by the Senate, the House of
Keprccnttttives concurring, that the Gov-
ernor of North Carolina be authorized and
directed in hk individual name, and that

r hiicIi others as may unite," with him 4o
pray nn nppeal from the decree of the. Cb.
niit Court of the United Spates for the

V estcrn District of North Carolina, ren
dcrcd at last term thereof la the case of Hen
ry Clews and other plaintulr against the
WeU:rn Nortii Carolina Railroad Company
una other defendants; and to prosecute such
Jn appeal to a final issue; and to institute a
new suit or suit and take any other farther
troccedInirs In tlm nrpnvtami m hfl Tnv b ad
vised, in the name of the Sutej)Khimself,
or any other person or Tjigchson its behalf,
separately or togethcr;for the security and
protection of the interest of the Btato fa said
.uipiy ; ana that in aid of such proceed

t'P" necessary therefor, the Public
--1 to h"i?

i win ciaie orol such others in wnose

v me tttate or the person or persons prose-

jyfSSW"." l"

'rwise appropriated - , - ' .
v

Xi;-rN-O. 128.

O
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nc9soa( &. Co.f--' Nobby" ilate, &c.
'OjERi IIoxjKi-Ar- t Exhibition.
;Geo--

.
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BOARD OIT ALDEBMBN.
, Kxtrarta from the roeeedlasx
The following business was transacted by

the Board trf Aldermen on Jtfobtlay night,
in addition to what was reported in yester- -

dy' Paper: '
- -

.

Inthematterofthe reorganization of the
Fire Department the following petition to
the Legislature was adopted t'-- - - l'v,

Beaotoed, That we, tha Board of Alder- -
men, do request the Legislature to amend
the charter of the city of Wilmington,' so
as to place the entire Fire Department of
the city under the immediate control bf
seven Commissioners, to be known as the

WLJZL- f fcause to be enforced all needful rules and
regulations for the government of the Fire
Department, and to appoint the Chief En-
gineer and Assistants, also a Clerk of the
Board of Fire Commissioners. , .;

The Board of Aldermen to retain super-
visory control over the Fire Department.'

(The Board of Aldermen to cause, to be
paid over at such, limes as may be fixed by
the Fire Commissioners, all moneys appro-
priated by the city for the maintenance of
the Fire Department, the said Clerk to give
bond for the faithful performance of the
duties Dcrtainin&r to his office in such anms
a may be fixed by the Board of Fire Com-
missioners,. The salaries of Clerk and all
Eaid Assistants of the Fire Department to

annually- - by the Board o f Alder-
men.'. .:-., -

.
' - ;

In the matter of extending the wharves at
the foot of Mulberry and Chestnut streets,
in order to keep open a passage way on the
outside of the wharves for the steam fire
engines, which was acted upon at the last
meeting of the Board and the matter re-

ferred to the Commissioners of Navigation
and Pilotage for concurrent action, a com-

munication was read from the chairman of
the latter body and the action of the Board
of Aldermen concurred in, upon condition
that the ordinance be so amended as to ap-

ply to the wharves at the foot of all the
streets from Red Cross to Nun streets,
where the' city has not already sufficient
wharf room of its own for the use of the
steam fire engines. . :Amendment adopted.

A proposition to make Dawson street pas-

sable from , Front to Second street, and
Woostcr street from Front to the river, by
cutting, away an .unsightly hill or - bat-

tery, and conveying the dirt to Dawson
street, was referred to the Committee on
Streets and Wharves for report.

. The Finance Committee, in the matter of
the Ship Canal, reported that, by request of
Major Young, "a stay, of proceedings was
made for the present. -

Petition of D. Rumley, Collector, " in the
interest of the United States Government,",
to erect a shed for the Custom House boat
in the slip at the foot of Dock street, of the
following dimensions and material, viz: 26
feet .long,. 8 feet wide, and shingle roof,
erected on cranes to hoist the boat under
as a protection from the weather, .was re-

ferred to the Committee on Streets and
Wharves. ;, --,

" The communication of Oldham & dim-
ming, in reference to the condition of South
Water street, from Dock to Orange, was'
referred to the Committee on Streets and
Wharves.

Gas lamps were ordered at the Northeast
corner of Brunswick aad Nutt streets, cor-

ner of Campbell and Nutt streets, and Cor-

ner of Hanover and Nutt streets.
' The Special Committee on the construc-

tion of a bridge over the Railroad, was
granted further time for report

. The foUowing resolution was unanimously
op

of
Aldermen are hereby tendered to Denard

5?: a?iiL LBlni
this Board, and to the latter for the manner in
wlUch he discharged the tdnttes cof Mayor

irimror Coart. ': - i

The following cases were disposed of
yesterday morning: -

- Eliza Jane Davis, charged with disorder- -

lv conduct, was fined $5.

Ellen Murray, charged with disorderly
conduct. ' was found not guilty and d is--

charged.': :
:J'-- v : J

A colored man, whose name we are" re
quested to suppress, charged with disorder-

ly conduct, was required , to pay a fine
of 3.

... Hannah Russell, charged with disorderly

conduct, was released on the payment of a
fine of $5.
Wt ' 'bVa fl aw

: A Literary Society is to7.be; organized

during the coming" weckj ttf be composed of
young gentlemen frvm sixteen to twenty- -

five years of age. A large number of .the
old members p&the. Lyceum .Socjery will
connect thetnselvea with the new Society,
Such . associations ; are a source of great
benefit to the community and we are glad
to-ie- e so much interest manifested in them
Tr our yoing nien.x !May they increase arid

. f ,. ' '1.." . V I

.multiply, j

Tlio Atnoant.
The building belonging to Mr. Fred Stair

ter, which was destroyed Dynre on Monday

W 7 insured to the.underwriters

1 jviessr.., wrame b xeivossev, , r . ji,vw.

j , '.r-.-" jiaywr. jawm

Freshet In the Cape Fear fv- ?-'- ! ' 4 'Vj

The heavy rains of Baturday and Sunday
last had the effect to considerably increase
the already heavy freshet in the river," and- -

reports by the Hurt and Zee, which arrived
yesterday, Indicate that the water is still ris
ing. One' report has it. that at Fayetteville
from Saturday night W Sunday morning
there was a rise. Of twenty feet. When the
steamer came down' yesterday a good deal
of stock was noticed oa different knbus
along the river, being surrpunded by water,
and it was expected--. that they , would be
washed off during last night One poor old
sow was noticed sitting on a- - log, disconso- -

ate and lonely, with the waters Barging and
splashing around her, but apparently oblivr
ious of the fact that she would soon be en
gulfed by the - merciless waves; tv If the
feshet continues to increase in volume much
damage will undoubtedly ensue.

The editor of the Kinston Gazette ad
vertises for a girl to learn the printing busi-

ness in that office. Who will respond ?

Don't all speak at once! ''"" "

CITlf ITEMS.,
Hat . Voub Corns Kkhoykd. Dr. . Lindoman,

the chiropodist, has arrived and taken Boom 87,
Pnrcell House, where he win remain a few days. If
you have Corns, Bunions orBad Naila remember, he
cores them without pain. Semember, Dr, lindoman
has been visiting this dry for the past seven years.
Give him an early call. His charges are mode-
rate. Ladles attended at their residences without
extra charge. Room 87, JPurcell House.

The consolidation of the Carolina Farmer and the
Weekly Star having largely Increased the circulation
of the latter, advertiser win find it an admirable
medium of communication with, the farmers and
planters of the two Carolinaa. f :

Book Bindkbt. Thx Moehtng Stab Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work
manlike manner, , and at reasonable price. Mer
chants and others needing Eeceipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders, t - '

Job Printing. We call the attention of mer
chants, clerks of courts, sheriff, lawyers, railroad
and steamship officers and agents, and all others
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered at
the MoxHixa Sta PaotTora Estabushxikt for
the prompt and faithful execution of all kin da of
Job ParnTDis. We can fnrniish at short notice
Cards, Bui-Head- s, Letter-Head- s, Programmes, Ball
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-Bill- s, Cata
logue Bills of Fare, Show-Bill- s, Checks, Drafts,
Ac, Ac. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Spirits Turpentine.
Vance will probably lecture in

Tarboro. . -

Bishop Gibbons lectured in Ral
eigh Monday night on Education. ' : .

Mr. L. Smith succeede Mr. Mills- -
paugh as Express Agent at Tarboro. ' i

Messrs. II. Schenck & Son will
soon build a large cotton factory in Cleave
land county.

Deacon "Wyatt Cates, bf Orange
Co.. has crone crazy because, as he savs he
has " denied his Saviour and cheated the
orphans." - :'

The Tarboro Southerner says: On
Wednesday last the gin house of Mr. John
Warren, in this county, was entirely de-
stroyed by fire, together with all its con-
tents. We have heard no explanation of
the origin or cause of the fire. Tho loss is
supposed to be about $1500.' No insur

- 'ance."
.-

The following prisoners escaped
from Jail at Tarboro Sunday morning, as
we learn from the Southerner: Jason Win-stea- d,

sentenced to 6 months imprisonment
at the last term of court Peter Swift
Charles Cutchin, Wilson Rogers-- ., Levi
Fason committed upon charges, of Larceny,
all colored.

A very painful accident hap-
pened to Mr. William Robinson, of our
town. Friday last, says the Goldsboro News.
While riding on a dray one of his legs be
came entangled in a wheel, oreaaing it in
two places. , Thepatient is doing as well as
could ne expeciea, oux is sunenng consia-erabl-

pain.
The Shelby Manner learns that

a young man named Parker, from Rock
ingham county in uus otate, wno was on
his way to Dr. Turner's school hi Shelby,
lost in Charlotte, on last Wednesday, his
trunk of clothes and $150 in cash, which he
had industriously accumulated for the
special purpose of educating himself, as far
as possible.

Mr. Locke Gibson showed the
editor of the Charlotte Democrat last week
a specimen of oil made from the root of the
sassafras tree.- - ThM manufactory is in

I Davidson county, ahdPinch & Brothers are
tne Agents at Liexingion, si. u. xne ou is
very clear and has a pleasant taste. It sells
for seventy cents per pound about. $5 60j a l -i- -per ganuu "nu i paruuaseu uy iuc uuiey
soap manutacturers at tne xsortn.

Says the Southerner: In the year
1867 a freshet occurred in the Tar Kiver,
which reached a height at .Tarboro beyond
the memory bf the. " oldest inhabitant.!' It
took place in June, and,, .consequently,
caused much damage to the growing crops.
Another freshet is now raging, wnicn prom
ises to equal, if not surpass, that of 1867.
Yesterday evening the flood had come with-
in a few inches of the high water mark of
that year, and was still rising. -

;

Yesterday afternoon about
".o'clock,' siys the Charlotte Observer, an affray
occurred in tne Dar-roo- m ot iienry tseyers,
abont a mile northwest of this city, in which
a negro by the name of Rumple lost his life
at the hands of one Jo. Baker, a white man.
The negro was stabbed to the heart with a
large knife, and died in a very few moments
afterreoeivingthe iniurr; About two hours
after the affray, Baker was arrested at his,
house, two miles from" the scene ' of iflie
homicide, and brought to this city, where
he was lodged in jau. ;ne wm nave a pre
liminary examination ; rnonung.

Pbrtgagei ;
SI, uuvniii, Aaeuoneer.

.jl.'i'i..-?-"--

MOKTOAGI-rHOMDAVTJ-
)

AAdereoa and wif. the Mechanics' Building
aad Loaa seoeiatioa will-so- il 'for' cash, by public
BUCti' on Wednesday, March 6 187S, at n o ciocx

(VALUABLE SOUBK AKD LOT

anaatel aoa the east side fronthtf; 68 feet
upon Kinth, between Chesnut and juuoerry, .run
ning :througa.to Tenth street 830 feet. ffn ff-v.

Hi

,febftl,niarl,5.' Sec aitf Treasurer.

'v isrranT. BEaaoH.H--A-
. Senate met at 71 o'clockr Lieut Gover

nor in, the chair." y--x Ah' Hiir rf ;

The Commissioners 01 Uie Jojlowirig
counties were empowered to lew eoecial
taxes f Cumberland,? Jloore, -- Pitt, Lenoir,
Montgomery and aden ; ,;.

1 . t. . .
nesoiuuon m iavur wi mio- - tuuiiiya 01

Brunswick, Northampton and' Edgecombe
that they be refunded such moneys as

they may have paid into the" State Treasury.
above the requirement 01 tneiaw--wa- s con
sidered and passed its several readings,

The bill in" relation to : cumulative' suf
frage for Raleigh was made" .special 'order
for jugnt ai o .0 ciocKv.i;..;

A-

WALKKK At Barrie.-MaseJ- i on' the '5th Inst,
Caroline MalletL aeed 9 years, eldest- - daughter of
John H. Walker, Ksq.. bf this city. tf ' . r . '

The funeral will take place this afternoon, at 8

o'clock, at St jTames' Church,' thence to-- Aakdala
Cemetery. The friends of the family sire invited o
attend..- - '

1 , v ..

Raleigh (N. C), SaTannahGa.OpeUka(Ala.)
and Nashville (Tenn.) jperalpleaaw'cop.J'

NEW ADVERTTSEMENTS

OPE R AQPJM
PBOF QMQBM. WJEX.I. 4 VV.

AS THE HONOR TO ANNOUNCE AS THXH
ART ENTERTAINMENT "

In Aid of the , . ..-

General R E. 'Lea Memorial
To-NIa;-ht, Wednesday, Feb. 10.

PART 1. dermany and the River Rhine. The
itols and Finest Scenerv of the German Smpl
Up and Down the Romantic Rhine. FART U.

--Up and Down the Hudson River; also, the Alleo
f, "No Cross 1 No CrownJ" : f - ; 3 v . n

GRAND MATINEE TO-DA- COMMENCING AT

Admission. ; . . i.i '. . --i ri . . . T.i . asM Cental
Children .--

.

Admission to the Matinee in all Parts of ' -

, theHall.s.. ..v. .,..85 M

Tickets can be obtained at the usual places.
Doors open for tho Evening Entertainment at f)4.

commencing at .8 o'clock. Doors open for the
Matinee at ZX, commencing at 8 o'clock: ' '

,

Carriage may be ordered for the Matinee at 4, and
for the Evening at 9Jtf o'clock. . . , r

Letter from Gen. Pendleton, '

Prof. Cromwell having tendered a considerable
proportion of the proceeds of several of his art en-
tertainments in Richmond, Va., to the "Lexingto
Lee Memorial Association." as a contribution to.
ward the monument at General Lee's tomb, I am in -

structea oy tne executive committee 01 tne Associa-
tion to communicate to him their friendly accept-
ance of his offering, especially as it indicates, on his
part, an appreciative estimate of our great, good,
and world-honore- d commander. . ' ' :

Bhould Prof. Cromwell visit other Southern cities.
and pursue a like course, his contributions there-
from to the same sacred object, will be also kindly
accepted, and for the additional reason that num
bers 01 our Boutnern mends will, no doubt, patron-
ize these exhibitions as one way ot testifying their
interest in this monument, ana their love for him
whom it imperfectly commemorates.

- Yf. Si. rKHDLZTOH,
Chm'n Lexington Lee Mem'l Ass'n.

Lexington, Va., Feb. 4, 1873. feb 19-- lt !

. OPERA HOUSE. , v

" -- ' '.

Tlic Great Southern Troupe.
. - TWO NIGHTS ONLY, - 2

Friday and Saturday Evenings, February 21st & S3d.

Excelling- all Rivals and Competition.
Firfet appearance fa this city m ten years of the

world renowned

Duprez Jk HenefllcVt
ORIGINAL NEW ORLEANS MINSTRELS

Organized at New OrleanB, La. 1852. ' Mammoth
Double Troupe aad Brass Band, now on their 21st
Annual Tour. The largest and most powerful com-
pany in existence. - Everywhere pronounced by
press andpublic as the Superiors of the Minstrel
Stage. The immense success attending the perform-
ances of this famous troupe have been universal.
For fall particulars soe programmes. Admission as
usual Reserved seats for sale at Helnsberger'a
Live Book and Music Store. '. j

. CHAS. H. DUPREZ, Business Manager. .- Chas. H. KxbbhiiT, Gen'l Ag't. ' feb I7--
"

iMMon, Cliarlotte ani Rntoford
RAILROAD COMFANTr ",

- Orwca Chtxi1 Ehoinmb Qxx Scp't,' Wilmington, N.C., Feb. 171873. tf
'. m "' - v. ' '

NOTIE. '"ii-hF--

TN CONSEQUENCE OF THE LATE HOTXR AT
X which goods are received at Warehouse this no
nce is louna necessary. .

All goods must be delivered before 4 o'clock P.
M., except in extraordinary cases, when small lots
will be. received until sundown. But to insure goods
going off next day they must be delivered, before 4
o'clock P.. M.?-- ?. - - .17- v; rH'-i'-.- t

Receipts for each dray load must accompany the
dray in all cases, as the loading cannot be delayed
waiong iot complete 101a., - t.S.L.' FREMONT.

feb 19-- lt m. ,3 ..Engineer and Sup't

It Will Tay Ton.
IT WTXL, BE TO.

TOUR IHTEREST

To Buy Your .

BOOTS AND SHOES !

At 29 Worth Front Stre."?;
Lowest prices In the State. . . ,

GEO. R. FRENCH A SON,
feb 19-t-f --,!ti 29 North Front street.

NOBBY" HATS
-- FOR

M e nan d Children,'
' ' r ;' "

; JUST IN! -

CLOTHIWCl
At ; OlllT:, a M; Marfjll, oa .Cpst !

febJ6-t- f

zA J- - ! rt JU' itw'-- ri--f 'rUo'jiJrt
, .... DKD1CATED. T TOtlOSSIOK, TO THB - (

. n V..; t JV'W..;. rLxf ';-.-c-v .i'.- - : . s ijrrl REt, THOMAS ATKINSON', D. . 14 LL. D.V

:Alar "sly Wtbi?alOT8

Dmamg,juBi.receivea.aua it:--2-I. "f- -j

'it t TTj jmrt.A t. i.--

febWtf livBook and Mask Store. .

SnOCKINQ nVBDBB.
A" Colored Watt ifer5 Bareaw mar

der mo: Own TTIfe JPmrtUnlar or
! Bioodr Doed.'"' ;.:;:'.!
From a gentleman wba arrived here from

Burgaw, in this county, yesterday after-
noon, we have thepartlcalarsof the terrible
tragedy that occurred near that place on
Monday, in which a colored man by the
name of Sam., Perry murdered, his wifa
Perry lived at a place called LUtington, a
small settlement made up' almost entirely of
colored people, about one 'mile and a half
from Burgaw.r gome time in the early part
of last we tf man livingntf the settlement

b0mVt'wolor tiiZli? of wW- -.

key and SamC immediately comm'enced in--
dulging inhis favorite pastime of getting
drunk, indulging to such an extent that he
wa8 attacked with delirium tremen and be- -
came a terror to the whole neighborhood,

J
? w" finally toke in

-
band-

-
by Magistrate

J?"Pem?T wjhqocked him up for. three
days, but released him on Monday on the
promise or 'I'erry,. wha -- was--then per
fectly sober, that be would behave hinelf"and not drink any more whiskey. Imme
diately upon his release, however, he went
to his house, seized a loaded rifle and shot
his wife (whdhad accompaniedhint home)
through the breast; killings her almost in-

stantly. Mr. . Penny and others heard , the
report of the Weapon when it was discharged
and hastened to Perry's house to see what
was the matter apprehensive that some
thing terrible had happened. Upon arriv-
ing there they found the poor woman
weltering in her blood, but the murderer
had disappeared; and when our informant
left Burgaw yesterday no trace of him had
been discovered, though every effort was
being made to find out some indication of
his whereabouts. ' '' - r

Sam Perry is about 40 yean of age, his
wife having been some 5 years his senior.
He is a native of South Carolina, having
come to this county with Sherman's army,
and is dark complexioned, of medium size
and about five feet four, inches high.,

No inquest has as yet been held over
the body of the unfortunate woman, but It
is presumed that --Coroner Hewlett will go
up for that purpose this morning.

OPERA HOUSE.

Art Entertaiument.
" The second of the series of Prof. Crom-
well's Art Entertainments, which came off
at the Opera House last night, was greeted
by a very fair and certainly appreciative
audience. This exhibition, like its prede-
cessor, was artistic, entertalng and instruct-
ive, and none who were present and wit-
nessed the truth and effect with which the
works of the great masters of sculpture and
of architecture were reproduced before the
audience, regretted the small outlay and
trouble necessary to secure them the privi-
lege. ; r'.:" '

There will be a grand matinee this after
noon at S o'clock, and at night an enter
tainment in aid of the Lee Memorial Fund,
when we will have Germany and the River
Rhine, the Capitols, and finest scenery in
the German Empire, up and down the Hud-
son River, &c.

all who wish to witness a superb en
tertainment be present this afternoon and
to-nig-

Local Dots.
. Charming weather yesterday.

Colored masquerade ball at City Hall
last night.

, Corn is quoted in Newbern at C7 cents
per bushel from boat.

Regular meeting of Wilmington Com--

mandery this evening, at 7i o'clock."

. There are a large number of vessels in
port just now, many of them foreign.

Mr. Daniel A. McMillan, of Bladen,
died suddenly at Elizabethtown on Sunday
last

The capital of the Branch Bank of
New Hanover at Goldsboro' has been in- -

creased $25,000.

Dr. Lindoman, the Chiropodist, well
known to our citizens by his former visits,
is again in our city.

We received no mail north of Weldon
yesterday jnornine nor last night. Some
thing is out of joint f v ' -

M The Masquerade Ball, which was ex--

pectea to come on at tne uity iau on Mon- -

day night next, has been indefinitely post
poned.

. Duprez & Benedict's Great Southern
Minstrel Troupe will open at; the ' Opera
House on Friday evening next Get your
seats early.

The 44th regular monthly meeting of
the Wilmington . Building. Association will
be held at the rooms of the Wilmington
Library Association this evening, at 8

o'clock. , .. ' ' t

nyr b. Kin sr. Missionary of Brown
Creeks Association,5' anct! former 'Pastor of
the second BaDtist church of this city, will

mch at 71 o'clock on Thursday evening.

at the Second BaptisV church, corner of
Sixth and Church streets.

Ballroad Accident. .

A freight train on the Wilmington, Co

lumbU 'and Abgu?Ratiroad ran ' off the
track "near Flemington some time during
Monday night, by which, we learn, several

carg were more or less Injured. We
oT WculaH otthe--

r? " j-- TT ri?A

1 4ul qualified; ;3 A5,.;:,.,

,NEW ADVERTISEMENTS; f

WilQintBuil4iiigAssoeiatioii
HE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETTNO OF THE

JL. WUmiaftonBalldiaKU wiUbe held at
the rooms of the Wilmuis .Library AssociaUoa
Uu avetunrat B o'clock. tee reoeivM aa asuLu

feb l-- lt a L. CHE8NUTT, Sec y,
'.mil. ,,1 1,lt .

Wilmington'
'

Goiiimderj
REGULAR MEETTNCt i THIS EVENING

;
-AT '

: enatt-t- t' THOS; B. CARR, Reeorim

i. ' - -- -: . '! v i. -

HAVING ACCEPTED AN AQENCT FOR THIS
Institotloa, I roBpectfally tolkdt.a

share, of public patronage. 4 . , , -

: The Company la.weU known la North Carolina aa

PROMPT, RELIABLE 1AND UNEXCELLED IN

4 'pj Management i;s.s VV4 r

'It offers Onqtieatioaable SBCURTTT, every
advantage to the policyholder through life consist.
ens therewith, Hr,JAV: r

V .' . u JOHN COWAN, SpecLai Agent

Da. 1. C. Waikib, Medical Examiner. .

i umce oamacess one aoorwest or jonr--

M Borser Blankets,
T AP ROBES: VTOOL MATS TRTJNKg, 1

HAR-J- Li

neea, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Hamea, Chains,
Saddlery; Hardware, Travelling Baga Feather Dua
term. ' .. . . . . .

.v..- - .ki5- ' t'.iT No. 8 South Front St,'
. oct5-t-f nac , WllmIntoa,N,a
Thos. Gram. . .T.C DsRosskt

. General Insurance " Aenu,
f v r riRE JfARDnC. LIFE..., 0 v

Princeaa Street, near Water. ;

dec :i '"" "t ''' '

MISCELLANEOUS.

CoiiiiTiiisionert
xr ffbfixrT.V a.;J

J : iiy CROlfL T & MORRIS..;.. t
TY VIRTUE OF A ECREB OF THX 8UPERI0R
A3 Court of this County, we will sell, Wednesday,
February & 1878,' at 12 o'clock at Exchange
Corner, in iuis city, uiat vaiuaoie pianianion upon
CapeF ABM TCivaW o a11 knrtnm at a

ORTON, CONTAINING 9,038 ACEES. j

Plat and fnH description at office of Auctioneers, , ,

Also that valuablo Lot. 210Vx222r in this citv. lo--
catednpon Mulberry Third 26 and Fourth
street 22.. ..." . .

BRICK DWELLING amdOUTHOUSES THEREON

Also at Court House door in Pittsboro Chatham
county, on Wednesday, March 5, 1878, the Tract of
una, wiu ai onuoings inereoiu near tne, town or
Pittsboro, known as "

' ' ' '"' "
.KENTt7CltT.. j

' Also a lot of Land loathe town 6f1 Pittaboro. con
veyed to F. t. HilL deceased, by Francla Farrell,
known as the' --

',
- J- ---

REDDECK LOT.- - -

Also aH the right, title and Interest 'of F. . Hlrf,
deceased. In three Tracta.of Land in Moore, county,.

.. . Cut. ..jj..., MMV Mi. v. J.
deceased, in the Copper Mines apon the tract of
iana Known as vne .v . j . ., , f

.

McIVER COPPER MINE, TRACT. .

Also a certain . .

LOT OF LAND, tsi'--'

in the town of Haywood, Chatham county.

Terms at sale.

'. 1 ! DoBRUTZ ' CUTLAR,1 f 9mai,"Io,,'!l- -

v jan la-ia- w tqa-we-a

1AAA BARRET A FLOUR-- 1 All gradea.

KfiA BBI4 SEED A5D EATINQ POTATOES, '

' ..f.BOXES MEATS.50 - Bi t' v

g ( HHDS DEMARABA SUGAR, r(
AVf

KA BBLS REFINED SUGAR, n "

--

JAQ CASKSCAITNED GKTOS, Mll-- i

FROH STEAMER IqtllSCHABQlKQ

5 GROSS ASSORTED DECANTERS.

K HHDS SMOKED SHOULDERS, . ...J v. it .. . . -. ..,,- - ... t il J
i A BBLS AND BOXES CRACKERS,

7 X BBLS EXTRA FL0tRfc , ' , . . '

OK BOXES CANDY,

9K PACKAGES TEA 8 and 10 caddie,Otl .: y,t a i ;. !( i.'vr- -

50 BOXES SOAF. V
,We call particular attention , to our Pecaaters,

we are" able now to All any order; ' -

tebl2-t- f ' ' HOrTENlXJRF A hashagen:

I0E0H BEOS. ;.& MILLS,
Biiviuniir; u. a;

"TTTI HAVK iUST JCOMFLETET OTTO WEUT
V r Warehouse and Wharf, and are prepared to- -

In any mannet, either by commission: or direct sale.
a. large eioca; 01

V O II K
constantly On hand. Jaa 81-l-m

, Proctor &. Gaiiiblb's .

'
ALL SIZES. ALSO HOTEL CANPLEV AT

prices. Sold hy "

Jan l!Wm Baltimore, Utt

PROCTOt qHhiesoap

IS MADE FROM THE BEST MATERIALS, BUT
sold at price of ordinary soap. Over 1,200 fami-

lies using it UAH gfOMnJiava iilw;--,-
!" ;.V D. T, BUZBT A CO., Baltimore,' fff--

. janl8-8m- r Wholesale ArenU.

ttV-VH5-Yf cMMa!:
TtTEAKE FILLING ALLOCTTOS PROMPTLY
5 V. 7.Hn7 ana v lrteAo Coal,

Tt7O0D of aD kinds, fall lenrth or cut to any 4
V -- aired. lengths aad pwmpfly delivered. ,

Jatl.'y- - O. G. PARSLEY A CO.

t k il;
j2o;ooo a-

For aaleby
dec-t- f WILLARDIS03,

fCOndensed from the Raleigh News. 1 '

SENATE. .
! i. :.

t
f : . Fridat, Feb. 14, 1873.

:

Mr, Allen introduced the following bills i
A bill in relation to costs in civil actions.
A bill to amend Code of - Civil Procedure

in relation to appeals. . t r . r-
.

A bill to amend section 348 of the Code
of Civil Procedure. .' ' '

ilahson, col. , called no bill regulating the
sale of tar, requiring that the same be sold
by weight and not otherwise. . ; v.- - ., ,

Mabson supported the bill, . and Messrs,
Ellis,of Columbus, Allen, Dunham, . Mur-
phy and Respess opposed the measure as
being detrimental to the general interests of
the manufacturers of tar as well as to the
shipper. -- . ' . ,.- ...

, Bill laid upon the table. ; . , ;i
The bill incorporating the "Carolina

Central Railway Company, was put upon its
third reading. ; ! '; :. ' '

Mr. Humphrey moved to strike out , the
amendment . heretofore passed requiring
said corporation to complete' the road
though Shelby to Rutherfordfon, and to in
sert tne following: "That should tins cor-
poration purchase the Western North CarJ
olina Railroad, or.in any way obtain, the
control of that road, it shall not have the
right to take up the track of any part of
said road, but shall maintain the same and
complete it to 'Asheville . within: two yean
after such purchase or control; and failing
to. do so, shall forfeit all right to control the
same under any title acquired for such

' " : ' 'purpose.'1
- Messrs. Allen and Humphrey warmly
supported the adoption of the substitute. :

JUx. welch opposed tne striking of the
substitute requiring the road to be com-
pleted to Rutherfordton; as he deemed that
it would be unjust to the people of that
section, who had subscribed to the Wil-
mington, Charlotte and Rntherford Rail-
road,, not to complete the. road as the
charter of the company. ' ,'

Mr. Dunbam argued that the corporators
in the Carolina Central Railway had noth-
ing to do with. the-- . Wilmington,- - Charlotte
and Rutherford Railroad Company, farther
than to hold mortgage bonds upon the same ;
that the latter Company was utterly unable
to complete the road, and that the new cor-
porators desired and had to go in some
otner direction tnan tne one required in tne
charter granted to the W., C. & R, R. R.

Mr. Murphy urged to the same . effect
He thought that so long as the corporators
asked nothing unreasonable in their charter
and no aid from the State, they should not
be restricted to any given line.

Mr. Seymour could not see how the cor
porators could be restricted, and would vote
for the striking out of the amendment

The motion to strike out was adopted.
The amendment offered by Mr. Hum

phrey was adopted.
Mr. Miller onered an amendment, re

quiring the Central Railway Company to
complete the W. N. C. Railroad, should
they get possession of the road, to the town
of Shelby, within twelve months after said
possession should have been obtained.
Adopted.
. The bill as amended, passed its third
reading ayes 33, nays 3. .

Mr. Waring moved to reconsider the
vote, and that the said motion to recon-fririe- t-

ha laid on the table. --Adooted. 5 :

Mr. Welch introduced a bill declaring
what portion. of the debt of North Carolina

i a i nn i i iis vaua ana to pay uu. me same. ,uc um
authorizes the Governor to appoint three
discreet and able persons as Commissioners
on the part of the State's interest in railroads
and other put) lie improvements; to ascer

as well as the amount actually expended
for the legitimate nnrnoses for Which ar
propriations were made of the bonds is-

sued from the Public Treasury, during and
since the war. That after this shall have
been ascertained, the said Commissioners
be empowered to assign all interest which
the State may have in said public improve-
ments to the parties holding such legitimate
claims against the State in such proposition
as the aggregate interest of the State in such
improvement bears to the ascertained ag-
gregate claims; in consideration of the sur-
render of all claims against the State. .That
the people of North Carolina, in their,

capacity .declare that they sol
emnly protest against any other compro
mise of their liabilities. .

. Mr. Norwood opposed the consideration
of the resolution, and moved its reference
to the Committee on Jfuniic Debt. ,

Mr. Ellis, of Columbus, thought his peo
ple had but little idea of carrying the whole
debt of the. State, and he wanted,, an. .

ex--
.1 T 1 a ipression 01 we ajbkisuiuuv upon we suorcc.

Mr. Powell saia his PeoDle did not have
much idea of Tjavinsr the nubile debt if it
could be avoided. BiU made special order
for Thursday.; v ... ; f.

Mr. Morehead, of Guilford,, introduced a
bill insuring the completion or the Western
road to ureensDoro. .

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
, By Mr. Wheeler, a bill to protect farmers

Referred. - ' .vutwrov.' iv- -

On motion of Mr. Shacklefofd, tho reso-
lution authorizing the Auditor to issue a
duplicate warrant for $280 to E. Murrill was
taken xm and adoDted. " ' ' "

: On motion of Mr. Morrison, the bill mak
ing it the duty ot bupenor Court Judges to
approve or disapprove of the Clerk's judg- -'

mem in special proceeuings wiuun oi aays
was taaen up and passed its several reading.

On motion of Mr. v Rhodes,' the bill to re-- ;
lieve County Commissioners was . taken up
and passed its several readings. - . k

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS.
The Senate bin to alter the constitution in

regard to the - public debt was taken up.
and passed its second reading by the follow
ing votesr-iea- s, oli-- - . . ,.
. Navs Messrs. Abbott Bryant of . Hall
fax, col., Bunn, col., Dudley, 'coti Jones,
of 'Northampton, col.,; King," coL , Lloyd,
col.-- 8. ' !" '- -: : . . ..;

: -- The Senate bill to amend the Constitu
tion by abolishing the office bf Superin
tendent pf Public Works,, was taken up and
railed to pass its second reading, yeas 75.
nays 10. ' ' A ':v :

A message was received from' the Senate
transmitting amendments to the bill to in
corporate the Iiortn Carolina Central Rail-
way. Company. The ' amendments were
corictirred in and the bill ordered to be en- -

roiied. . j.i- -' '.i- - J ' -

On motion of Mr. Richardson the reso-
lution having night sessions was taken up,
and, after some debate.; the .resolution was
adopted.! ' ' ' , ; r 'i

'
:

;v - AFTsakoozr saOKi '

At35aP.Jn8peaketrRobinsori lled
the House to order. ;V.;:-V- - - f

,;i The bill , to prevent 1 tho ; sale, of liquor
near Horeb Church, Robeson, county was
taken up and passed its second reading.".-Th- e

bill to prohibit the sale of Bquor bi
the Sabbath waa taken--' up. 'iiff-dff- .

j- Mr.t Craige ;moye4 to., lay n thfttabh.
Lost after quitea lengthy debate: andAthe
relectioa i of numerous, aniendmenis, (he

J bul passed Its several readings.' f, ?iJ
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Mlt.t aonMt.M MMilid .1hia(h6fiWS!?.
l orobably gotten off lastbzht. -
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